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"When you want anything, advertise
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nbout. Soo page two. This paper
Jins more than 2.,000 readers every
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Tho Inspection of tho C.1C3 eating
places In New York which lias recently

been undertaken by tho health depart-
ment of that city Is expected to do

much for tho benefit of the public

health Proprietors will bo given a

printed enrd on which the Inspector's
rating of tho establishment will bo

plainly marked and woukl-b- o diners by
patronizing only the restaurants whlrh
lire rated as good may feel that they
are running only tho ordinary risks of

Indigestion, etc.

Tho success, or, rather, lack of It,

which Is being experienced by tho re-

cruiting officers of tho United States
array In their endeavor to secure tho
iM.OOO recruits authorized by Congress on
March 10. may be taken as a fair Indi-

cation of the prosperity, oven though
It is false prosperity, which the country
is now enjoying. In the seventy-nin- e

clays immediately following the authori-
sation of the Increase tip to and includ-

ing June 2, only S,7fi2 recruits were
eecured, despite tho constant
campaign which was carried on to stim-

ulate enlistment. Tho total number of
applications during this period of time
Hvas 39,15 1.

FI.AIS nHSKCHATION.
Tho New York magistrate who sen-

tenced llouck White, who has nchloved
considerable notoriety ns an nKltntor, to
a term in jail In addition to the pay-

ment of a tine, for his desecration of

the United .States flag at the Church of
the Social Revolution in New York re-

cently, and who held nine other par-
ticipants In tho ceremony for further
trial, deserves commendation for his
action. Our ling can never be shown
too great lespect ami it is to bo re-

gretted that in thu tumultuous activity
of y thero appears to bo a lack
of time, although wo trust not Inclina-
tion, to nccoid it the honor with which
every true citizen must regnrd It. This
country can well do without such per-
sons ns those taking part in such a

and dishonoring performance,
oven if, as Is contended, the action was
Intended no a religious ceremony to
wymbollzc the merging of the peoples of
the earth Into a universal brotherhood
tind not as an insult to or desecration
of tho flag. The fact that a mnn may
liecomo a fanatic is no reason why tho
forcer of law and order should permit a
crime to go unpunished, especially when
the fanaticism asserts itself in this
.way.

VOTES roil WOMIJX.
The woman suffrage movement In this

country appears to have reached tho
crest of Its wnvo of popularity nnd to
bo now rcccrtlt:. The refusal of tho
republican convention to Incorporate in
its platform tho plank offered by the
newly formed wornan'3 party llxcs tho
attitude of tho Republican party
towards tho granting of equal suffrage

I
by constitutional amendment, while tho
repeated (statements of the President
that the surfrago question should bo

I settled by tho States makes It hardly
I (probable that tho democratic convention

;wlll favor tho Susan I). Anthony nmeud-Jnen- t.

Woman iiuffrngo was defeated in
eomo of tho larger eastern States nt the
last autumn elections after strenuous
campaigns by the suffrage associations
Rnd the movement does not appear to
bo malting npproclablo headway In the
West.

Thero aro many voters who favor tho
prantin? of the suffrage power to
ftvomen In thwiry, but who doubt tho
advisability and practicability of tho
ndded cxpenso of a doubled electorate
rwlth tho .'lime dlffoienees of opinion ns
now exist among main voters. Should
the tlmo come when tho women of tho
country exercise tho suffrage power, It
vlll mean neither a social nor nny other
Fort of revolution, but merely an added
number of votern with widely divergent
opinions.

mil- - no tiii:v no itt
Among the phenomena which hnvo

trained notice In tho press of tho last
few days aro; tho feat of a :i.nn n

who picked up a bushel of hall
tones after a big storm nnd tho oatlon

l to llooc:oelt at Chicago when tho men- -
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VERMONT'S PART IN THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The part taken by Vermont in the republican national
convention of 1910 is highly creditable to the party and it
redounds to the prestige of our little commonwealth. In-

deed it is safe to say that no State had greater influence in
the national councils of the party in proportion to its size
than the Green Mountain State. Not since tho days of
United States Senator Rcdfleld Proctor and the part Ver-
mont under his leadership played in the nomination of Ben-
jamin Harrison in 1888 has our State take a more conspicu-
ous and influential share in shaping the course of the party
than did the Vcrmonters under the leadership of Theodore
N. Vail.

The Vermont republicans first centered the attention of
the country on themselves by breaking away from Weeks as
the "New England candidate," precisely as they broke away
from Thomas P. Reed of Maine in 1S!)(J and set the seal of
their approval on the candidacy of William McKinley. The
State convention asked the Vermont delegation to work and
vote for Hughes, and tho delegation had hardly reached
their headquarters at the Sherman, when they began to or-
ganize in order to carry out the mandate of the voters of the
State. Indeed every Verinontcr in sight, on the delegation
or not, was drafted for service in behalf of the Stale's favor-
ite.

In a short time the Vermont delegation was in touch
with tho delegations of every other State, each member of
the organization having been assigned certain States for in-
vestigation and report. The delegation learned how many
voles Hughes was assured on the first ballot, and how many
he was likely to receive in the final analysis. This work was'
complete on Wednesday. From that time on the missionary
work consisted of meeting movements to force the hand of
Hughes or to make his nomination impossible.

Bank Commissioner Frank C. Williams of Newport was
the chairman of the special Hughes committee, and his well
known ability as an organizer came into excellent play, but
no man in the Vermont or any other delegation did more ef-
fective service than Mr. Vail. The wide acquaintance of
Mr. Vail in different States and his intimate business rela-
tions with leading men in many States made it possible for
him to get into prompt and effective touch with influential
republicans and make his work count materially for tho
choice of Hughes. California was one of the States with
which Mr. Vail got into touch, this being another case oc

hands across the continent," as when Vermont and Oregon
joined as the only two States to put their disbelief in "pussy-
footing" into actual practice by stating their choice forHughes in unmistakable terms.

t
When it came to the formulation of the Republican par-ty s declaration of principles again Mr. Vail's ability and in-

fluence combined enabled him to take a leading part. '
Mr. Vail

was one of the members of the committee on resolutions to
iavor a woman suffrage plank. He had recently had occasion
to consider the subject of a merchant marine in another con-
nection, and he was primed to act intelligently on that sub-
ject, which is one of the chief problems confronting not only
the party but also the nation at this particular time. Mat-
ters ot business and finance came casv to a man of Mr. Vail's
pre-emine- nt ability in both fields, and it would be interest-
ing to know to what extent his services helped shape the re-
publican national platform for the campaign of 1916.

tTh?Tf?ct that Verm01lt" was one of the only two States
Into 0 " ? stick by thc Republican partv and Taft in
1912 made it the butt of considerable pleasantry for a time.titer that contest. For a time republicanism was not in
im?.1' FX?"1" .ChicaE- - Whe lhe Vermont delegation of
J Jib visited Chicago, however, they found an entirely differ-ent atmosphere. The Green Mountain State was hailed onevery hand as one whose republicanism rings true every
time. Governor Whitman of New York, who was able to
lead only a part of his delegation, spoke in terms of the high-est admiration ot Vermont as an "original Hughes State."ne liked the thorough way we do things up here.Another marked contrast found by Vermont as bo-twe- en

conditions in the Prairie City in 3 912 and 191G, mighthave been attributed to the protracted rain of three (lavsbut for clear weather the first day. This was the conspicu-ous absence of State delegations headed by scores of bandsplaying There 11 be a Hot Time in the Old Town To-nig-
ht "

iniorini&,into Mlchitfan avenue from every direction, as
Ul li thc Vermont delegation reached the scene,

the national convention in 1912 the entire lake front op-posite the Auditorium and the Congress hotels was one
dense sea of animated and enthusiastic humanity cheering

waving flags, and shouting for Teddy or hurrahing for

When the Vermont delegation arrived in Chicago thisyear, there was not a single street procession for any candi-date whatever m Not until Thursday evening didenthusiasm find vent in a clash between rival candidates,and this took the form of an attempt on the part of the ad-
herents of Senator Sherman of Illinois, who spoke at the re-cent Vermont State republican convention, to tear down theKoosevelt banners in rival headquarters in the Congress, withthe cohorts ofl-airbank- s from thc Indiana headquarters inter-ested firing parties on the side lines.

The republican national convention of 1916 was also adecided contrast to that of 1912 as regards the proceedings
in the convention. I' our years ago the Taft and Rooseveltconvention adherents began to scrap at the fall of their hatsm the Coliseum, the selection of a temporary chairman be-
ing the basis of the first clinch. This year the national con-vention proceedings moved on without a single ripple of con-test, as did the Vermont republican convention, until aminority report on the national platform was submitted Ref-erence to the initiative, the referendum and the recall in thsubstitute caused the minority to be audibly smiled out ofcourt, and when Senator Lodge of Massachusetts stated thatthe differences had been thoroughly considered during thetwenty-fou- r hours measuring the work of the committee onresolutions and the minority report represented simply oneman, all hope even of a vigorous contest vanished.

Vcrmonters who heard the veteran Chauncey M De-pew- 's

address before the Vermont republican organization
years ago, would be surprised by the virility and force andstirring eloquence with which he addressed the national
convention. This speech by New York's famous "Old Man,"
now an octogenarian, was an inspiration for the younger
members of the party, and his reference to the "elder states-men- "

a la Japan's government was a happy hit, especially
as he was followed by "Uncle Joe" Cannon of Illinois, who
gravely announced that he expected to attend "Chauncey's
centennial celebration.

Unlike the convention of 1912, that of 1916 did not hinge
upon the candidacy of any particular man at the outset.

up to Friday morning the convention had not con'sidei-e-
d

the name of any possible candidate, and tho opening gun
was the adoption of the resolutions by the republican andprogressive conventions providing for a conference in orderto get together. Tho result of that effort is now history

tlou of tho coloiol's namo by tho tcm-- l
pontvy chairman of the progiosslvo con-- j

vention started applause which lasted
nu hour and thlrty-thie- o minutes,
(lathering a bushel of hall Htonoa In
Juno and cheering tho mention of a
mini's namo for nlnety-thrc- o minutes
are both record-breakin- g performances.
They nlBo eomo under tho head of use-

less occupations, but tho hall stnno har-
vester, trivial as his task was, deserves
tho greater credit for having dono somo-tliln- g

worth while, llj ,u least Is tho
creator ot r. local tradition, lint what
man deserving congratulations or lauda-
tion, bo he tho father of a first-bor-

son jtr tho commander-l- chief of a vic

FREE

sight.

In-
deed

torious army, Is entitled to one hour
and thirty-thre- e minutes of consecutive
applaubo? u seems Incredible that men
with immortal souls, and nt best only
a few years of ft! ahead of them, could
waste that length of time In thus approv.
Ing any man or any deed. Ileal ap-
plause- comes lllto tho flaro that lights
tlio sky in a thundorstorm. It Is sudden
and explosive appreciation. It has no
adN.tu.'e agents or publicity scouts. It
naturally dies ns suddenly as It begins.
The per-
formance at tho Chicago Auditorium was,
of course, a stageil affair, und tho cue
wus Teddy's nnmo, Tlmo was whon
men gatnorod for tho performance of

pome great task did not think It
nmlss In sotting nsldo an hour nnd n
half In which to imploro Divine guid-

ance nnd Inspiration o nld thorn In ho

successful accomplishment of 'heir
work.

run itnt't'iii.ir.w im.atkohm.
Tho republican platform adopted at

the Chlcngo Colllseiun Thursday leaven
nothing to l:o said, its brand of Ameri
canism cannot bo criticized oven by a
Itoosovelt Thero Is no mincing of words
In Its denunciation ot the democratic
administration's European, Mexlcnn or
Philippine policies. H romca out boldly
for a protective tariff ns a mcan-- f of
restoring revenues, "of which wo stand
In such dire need.'1 It holds no brief
tor the Underwood tariff, as peon In tho
opening Kcntcnco of the tariff plank,
which rendu: '

"The t'nderwood tnrlff q a complete
failure In overy re.peet."

Itoosovelt, with Taft, ! commended
for his consistent carrying out ot tho
McKinley Philippine policy. "Tho few
pattlottc democrats." whe assisted the
republicans In dofeatlng the administra-
tion bill to abandon the Philippines, aro
not forgotten.

In brief, all that tho Republican party
has hltheito stood for In Its character
of tinUon-bulld- It stands for now.
One would have to be fastidious, Indeed,
to determine wherein the republican and
progressive platforms disagree In thrlr
declarations of principles, even on tho
suffrage question. Tho Moose platform
of Wednesday says: "We desire Hint

the women of the country shall
have the full right of suffrage." The
republican platform ot yesterday pays:
"The Hepublloan party favors
the extension of suffrage to women, but
recognizes tho right of each State to
pettlo the question for Itself."

nu: itiniiT kixii ok iMitTMnisnn.
The recent conference of Massa-

chusetts )ankers on Massachusetts
farming, which was. held at the State
Agricultural College at Amherst, Is an
example ot the suit of convention which
tends towards the making of improved
economic conditions and the right sort
of and of whK'h wo should
have more In this cntintrj. Too often
bankers have assembled to talk about
rural credits on a basis restricted with-
in the limits of cashiers' desks and In-

cluding too little of the broad fields and
special necessities of the farmers them
selves. The purpose of the Massa-
chusetts convention was to bring the
farm nnd the bank Into more under-
standing and Judging from
the reports of Its sessions the purpose
has not failed of results.

Vermont bankers have been among
tho most progressive. In thc work of

with Vermont farmers In

putting their business and property into
such shape that the banks could safely
aid them in every way possible. This
has worked to the advantage of both
parties and banks have often discovered,
sometimes even with surprise, what good
risks tho farmers were under proper
conditions, while the farmers have dis-

covered that a corporation even though
possessed of neither body nor soul may
extend business aid in tho friendliest of
spirits.

i'H(i(;iti:ss ix i:di'c.tio..
Tho usual army of graduates which

tho United States annually musters at
this tlmo is forming and tho usual
exhortations aro being given to thoso
leaving our colleges and universities.
The speaker is rare, however, who does
not, in delivering a commencement
address this year, mark the changed
conditions now prevailing and tho un-

usual opportunities in Industrial ana
commercial work which arc afforded
graduates, in .addition to emphasizing
tho benefits of special training along
these lines. Tile colleges as a whole are
to be congratulated upon the way In
which they hac recognized the coun-
try's need for and recognition of the
expert, and the way in which they hao
set about giving to their students tho
special training required by tho world

y In practically every field of
endeavor.

This effort Is particularly noticeable
In tho fields of engineering, ngricuUure
and business. The last few years have
marked a rise In engineering education
from a field scarcely of eollego rank
to ono of university and graduate rnnk.
Tho colleges are also thoroughly alive
to tho opportunities of tho specialist In
the Held of agriculture and, especially
In the State colleges, great progress
has been made along this line. Work
of inestimable benefit hns been done In
the Held of business education nnd oven
greater projects havo been planned for
tho coming years. Tho School of Busi-
ness which Columbia University Is to
open next nutumn Ih an Indication of
tho recognition of the university of tho
need of technical courses to supplement
general training. Tho business and
industrial world lias been quick to
respond to tho work ot tho colleges In
theso fields and has generously supple-
mented it by affording students oppor-
tunity for practical work and by com-
ing Into closer union with tho educa-
tional Institutions.

lirtillHS AMI I' MIlllA.VKS.
That the Itopuhllcan, party has named

their strongest possible ticket in Hughes
nnd Fairbanks must bo universally con -

I'lillbro tho people refused to for-

get lilm with his retirement to tho
bench the Supieiuo Court. His record
of achievements stnnips him ns n man

tho highest Ideals and spotloss In-

tegrity, with a broad outlook on llfo:
n man of deeds as well as of words,
who would with unfnlterlng courage
wago a determined warfare tho
inrrylng out nil measures which ho

wns convlncod would mean tho better- - I

mcnt of tho public welfare. Tho dignity
which has mnrked his demennor through-
out tho turbulent days preceding the
convention, tho deep emotion and ardent
patilotlsm which characterized his
speech of acceptance and his prompt
resignation from his position on the
supreme bench In ordor thnt he might
devoto himself unreservedly to the
election campaign nro Irrefutablo evi-

dence that former Justice Hughes be-

lieves (Irmly that It Is his duty as an
American citizen to accept tho nomina-

tion and thnt ho must not fall In his
performance duty,

Tho argument which tho democrats
will present In searching for reasons
why Mr, Hughes should not be elected,
to the effect that tho Supremo Court
hns been dragged Into politics, should
provo as futllo ns the claim Is false.
The greatest elective office within tho
power of the American people to confer,
should have tho right to seek js
occupant anywhere, nnd no ono can
consistently find fault with Mr. Hughes'
attitude during the search which ended
on Saturday at Chicago. Ily neither
word nor deed did he at any tlmo show
tho slightest Interest In the outcome
tho convention and prompt resigna-
tion of his Judicial office wns thor-

oughly In keeping with the character
the man.

The selection of former
Fairbanks of Indiana as Mr. Hughes'
running mate will strengthen tho ticket
politically. Tried In the office nnd not
found wanting, a man of great ability
and clean life, Mr. Fairbanks measures
up to what a cnndldato
nlwnys should he, but oftentimes Is not,
a man In whoso keeping the country
would be safe In caso of the death of
tho President.

If Mr. Hoosevelt nhoilld mako positive
his tentative declination of the nomina-

tion by tho Progressive party, he will

furnish further nnd Indisputable proof
of his high patriotism and win back
thousands of his old admirers In the
republican ranks whom ho nllcnatcd
four years ago

With President Wilson as tho demo-

cratic nominee tho contest will bo be-

tween two men of the highest mental
and moral character. There will be no

g or personalities, but,
rather, a campaign In which the voters
of the United States will have an un
fettered opportunity to express their
opinions nnd voice their wishes on the
great questions which confront them at
this stago of their national exlstenco.

what tiii: rnopi.r: of vkii.moxt
mil.

The FREE PHRSS congratulates the
people of Vermont upon the conspicu-

ous part they took In bringing nbout
the nomination of Hughes for the
presidency of the United States. This
was duo In thc first plnco largely
to the presidential prlmnry, which mado
It possible for the country to know
absolutely the choice ot Vcrmonters
Individually. When one said anywhero
that the Gicen Mountain State was for
Hughes, theie wns no room for ques-

tion or argument. But for the result
of the primary nny candidate or thc
friends of any candidate might have
made all Forts of claims as to Vermont.

In tho light of that result thc State
republican convention asked tho dele-

gates not only to vote, but also to work
for tho nomination of Hughes at
Chicago, and It Is unnecessary In the
light of what has already been paid at
first hand In these columns regarding
the work of the delegation to say that
the Injunction wns more than obeyed
by Vcrmonters In tho Pralrlo City.

Tho conspicuous part taken by Ver-
mont In promoting the nomination of
Hughes meant nothing was too
good In the national convention for the
representatives of Vermont republicans.
The Chicago papers continually put the
Vermonters in front In their columns
nnd the Oelegntlou saw the ranks
wero kept well closed up,

A man from Malno who attended the
national convention told the writer that
his State threw nway the ehanco which
Vermont gladly seized. Tho Pino Tree
State's convention wns held long be-

fore that of Vermont. Instead of tak-
ing a bold stand some candidate,
tho Malno republicans frittered away
their opportunity.

If Vermont hnd tied Itself to the "Now
England candidate," as did some other
States, our delegation would not have
been known In the national convention
except ns a Weeks pawn, and when ho
withdrew his name, wo would havo been
left on tho chips ns were other dele-
gates who blindly allied themselves to
a candidacy under tho specious claim

"New England made."
This gratifying rosult Is a new

demonstration nnd vindication tho
assertion wo havo often mado that the
people can be safely trusted to think
straight nnd double right, If they havo
the opportunity. A hundred men repre-
senting all conditions In llfo will think
of sonio things tho wisest mnn In tho
land would overlook. Indeed, he Is not
a wlso man who neglects to consult
often with tho man with the boo nnd
the man with the trowel nnd the man
with tho shovel,

j We do not overlook the fact that tho
people Vermont think about the

trend of sentiment throughout tho
northern States ns a whole on funda-

mental questions. The difference Is thnt
tho people of Vermont Insist upon their
Inalienable right to think and act for
themselves, while in snmo other Stntes

leaders Insist upon lotting
the people think, but In declining to lot
them act for themsotves.

In the llcht of Vermont's Influence In

ceded, An (lovcrnor of tho great samo ns tho people of other eastern
Empire State Mr. Hughes so conclusively Stntcs, and that Is why Vermont

that ho was of presidential I diets nro usually a fair Index of the
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WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

The Will Of

is to be executed at polls. How about your WILL?
pUTTPrGpU1'ed it? llavu you "''"d THE BURLINGTON

COMPANY as your executor, knowiri"; that sys-
tematized service and cautious care will attend the details
connected with the prompt efficient settlement of your
estate? If not why not?

Our Attorney Trust Officer will advise with you
draw your WILL without charge.

THE BURLINGTON TRUST CO.
City Hall Square North

"SAFETY FIRST."

Loans on Vermont Farms a Specialty
This bank specializes In making loans om t farms at not to ex-

ceed sixty nor cent, of tho value of tho real est ite
It bo to your advantage to write us, or what would bo still bettor,

eomo to tho bank so that we may talk with you.

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
Organized 17 jrnrs.

So. 11 Wlnoniki Illoek. AVInooskl, VI.
I)eiltn made or before .lulj-- loth Interest from July 1st.

Because It's Safe So Convenient
rtankinp; by mall Is continually increasing after year. No matter
where you live, you will find It an advantage to have an account with this
strong-- bank and tend your by mall.

Interest Paid
HOME SAVINGS BANK, Burlington, Vermont

setting the current tnwaid McKinley In
1SPC and again In standing as the "orig-
inal Hughes State" In VAC, It Is entirely
safe to say that It will be a long time
before anybody ever again tries to
promise long In advance the support of
Vermont to a New Kni;land candidate
for tho presidency of tho t'nited Stntes.

OUR KALEIDOSCOPE.

AT THE RACKS.
Mother "Tommle, you ought to let

your governess have the field-glass-

rirst." Tommle "Why, mother! you
know you said sho was to look after
me." ,I,ife.

THU SCHOOL OF KXI'KIUKXCE.
Business Man (to for job)

"Have you a rollesc diploma?" Appli-ca- n

"No, sir, but 1 have several mining
stock certificates that might be offered
In evidence that I have been through
the school of expci ience." Puck. ,

SCANT CONSOLATION.
A Herman spy was being marched on

a very rainy day to the tower.
"What brutes you Kngllsh are," he

said, "to march me through a rain like
thlsl"

"Hut how about us?" grumbled one
of his escort. "Itj's worse for us.
We've got to march back." London
Opinion.

A RADICAL SUC.OKSTION.
"My dear, would you entertain a

suggestion not too radical?"
"What Is it," sniffed lilti wife sus-

piciously.
"T propose that wo throw away all

thc old that antedate V"1."
Courier-Journa- l.

I'RESISNCK OF MIND.
"Did you pet damages for being In

that street car collision?"
"Sure! A hundred for me and fifty

for my wife."
"Tho missus? Was she too?"
"Not In the crash, but I had tno

presence of mind to fetch her ono on
tho head with mo foot." liostnn Tran-
script,

SPBND TI3IK ON OTIIKP.S.

Some people nio so much occupied In
going about doing good to others that
they havo not tlmo to become good then-selve- s.

Kather llernaid Vnugliau,

CONSOLING.

"What dll you your ngo was ' hr
romarked, between dances,

"Well. I didn't say," smartly returned
tho girl, "but, l'vo just leached twenty-one,- "

"Is that so?" he returned, consolingly.
"What detained you?" Exchange.
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THE STORY TELLER.

QUITE UNNECESSARY.
An American stopping at a London hotel

rang several times for attendance, put
no one answered. He started for the of-li-

In an angry mood, which was not Im-

proved when he found that the "lift"
was not running. Descending two flights
of stairs, he met one of the Ciiamber-mald- s.

"What's the matter with this dashed
hotel?" he growled. "No one to answer
your call and no elevator runnlne "

"Well, you see, sir," said the maid, "the
Zeps were reported, and we wero all or-
dered to the cellar for safety."

" !" ejaculated the American. ' I was
on the fifth llnor, and I wasn't warned "

"No, sir," was the bland reply, "vut you
see, sir, you don't come under the employ-
ers' liability act, sir." Hoston Transcript.

WHEN rATIIEIl I.ANC.flSHEn.
Secretary Rcdfleld said nt a dinner In

Washington: "Husluess, when govern-
ment adopts a suspicious attitude toward
It, languishes like the father under tho
clutch of seasickness. A father, noted
for his savagery, lay seasick in his deck
chair, while his wife read her novel at
his side, and their little Tommy played
nbout the deck. After a while Tommy
got very noisy. He was rebuked by hf.i
mother, but be still kept up his noise.
So sho turned to help to her husband.
'I wish you'd speak to Tommy,' she
said. The seasick man, who ordinarily
would have had Tommy ncross his Ktiea
and real ing in a Jiffy, said in a hollow,
listless voice, without opening his oyes.
'Ilow-d'd- Tommy?' "Washington Star.

NOT HORN AT ALL.
A small Norwegian had presented him-rc- lf

before a Minnesota school teacher,
who asked him his name. 'Tote Peter-
son." ho replied. "And how old are you""
was the net question. "I not know how
old I bane," said tho lad. "Web, when
were you born?" persisted the 'I
not born at all. 1 got Illus-
trated World,

HH KNEW.
Sunday School Teacher Who can tell

mo tho namo of the great quern who
traveled so many miles to see Solomon7
(No answer.) Some of you must remem-
ber. The name of this great queen begins
with an P.

Urlglit Hoy Oh, I know, miss. It was
the Queen of Spades. Hoston Transcript.

now to niTr itm op a coi.n.
Read how C. E. Summers, Hold-redg- e,

Neb , got rid of his cold I

contracted a severo cough and cold and
could hardly sleep. Hy using Foley's
Honey nnd Tar ns directed my cough
was entirely cured and I give It full
credit for my speedy recovery." Fo
ley's nlwnys soothes and heals. Chil-
dren lovo It. J. W. O'Sulllvan. Adv.
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BUSINESS SUCCESS.

SullNfiictorj" Dunking C'oiineetloiiM Are
(llllft NrreNHiti,

Tho successful business concern
finds its necessary to havo sitlstuc
tory banking connections. As to our
banking service wo refer you to our
many sntistlcd customers,
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